Background {#Sec1}
==========

Clubroot is an important disease of Brassica crops worldwide. It occurs in over 60 countries and results in a 10-15% reduction in yields \[[@CR1]\]. The causal organism, *Plasmodiophora brassicae* Woronin, is a member of the eukaryotic super group Rhizaria \[[@CR2]\]. It is a soilborne, obligate parasite with a complex lifecycle, the majority of which is spent intracellularly within host roots or as dormant resting spores in the soil \[[@CR3]\].

Although reports of clubroot in Canada date back at least 100 years \[[@CR4]\], its importance was considered relatively minor until the disease was found on canola (*Brassica napus* L., *B*. *rapa* L.) on the Canadian prairies in 2003 \[[@CR5]\]. Canola is one of the major crops grown in this region, with the canola industry valued at approximately \$15.5 billion annually \[[@CR6]\]. As a consequence of the potential economic impact of *P. brassicae* on canola production, a considerable amount of research has been carried out in recent years to understand, manage and reduce the spread of this pathogen across the Canadian prairies. Despite these efforts, the distribution of *P. brassicae* has continued to expand \[[@CR7]\]. Clubroot-resistant (CR) canola cultivars first became commercially available in 2009-2010, and the planting of CR canola quickly became the primary clubroot management strategy \[[@CR8]\]. Unfortunately, the efficacy of these resistant cultivars as a clubroot management tool has not been as durable as first hoped. By 2013, severe clubroot symptoms were found on CR cultivars in some fields, with these symptoms shown to result from the emergence of new virulence phenotypes of *P. brassicae* \[[@CR9]\]. These new strains of the pathogen are highly virulent on nearly all CR canola cultivars tested, suggesting that the utility of genetic resistance as a management tool is at risk \[[@CR9]\].

Despite its importance, little is known about the population genetics of *P. brassicae*. Traditionally, the pathogen has been classified into pathotypes based on its virulence patterns on various host differential sets \[[@CR4]\]. In Canada, six pathotypes have been identified using the classification system of Williams \[[@CR10]\], including pathotypes 1, 2, 3, 5, 6, and 8 \[[@CR8], [@CR11]\]. All of these pathotypes, with the exception of pathotype 1, occur within the Canadian prairies \[[@CR8]\]. The recently identified *P. brassicae* field isolates capable of overcoming the resistance in CR canola cultivars are also classified as pathotype 5, but this designation does not reflect their increased virulence on these hosts \[[@CR9]\]. Infected host plants may contain multiple *P. brassicae* genotypes \[[@CR12]\], collectively referred to as a field isolate. Single-spore isolates are sometimes obtained to produce genetically uniform samples, enabling more detailed analysis of the pathogen and avoiding the potential complications of working with heterogenetic field isolates \[[@CR12]\].

Although molecular methods have been used with great success to study other plant pathogens, their successful application with *P. brassicae* has been difficult \[[@CR13]\]. Since the pathogen cannot be cultured, DNA extractions are contaminated by the host DNA which can interfere with traditional molecular marker techniques such as RAPD or AFLP analysis \[[@CR13], [@CR14]\]. Recent advances in genomics, however, have made examination of *P. brassicae* more feasible, and its genome was recently sequenced \[[@CR15], [@CR16]\], as were the genomes of its hosts *B. rapa* and *B. napus* \[[@CR17], [@CR18]\].

The development of restriction site-associated sequencing (RADseq) has facilitated the rapid and cost effective identification of large numbers of polymorphisms within species \[[@CR19]\]. RADseq is a form of reduced-representation library sequencing. It involves the digestion of DNA with one or more restriction enzymes followed by sequencing of the resulting fragments in a high throughput DNA sequencer. This method facilitates targeting of only a fraction of the genome, which allows for sequencing of a larger number of isolates and achieves a greater depth of coverage per locus for the same budget \[[@CR19], [@CR20]\]. Although RADseq is employed frequently on species with large genomes, including agricultural crop species, this technique can also be employed on species with smaller genomes, typically by varying the restriction enzymes used in order to reduce the amount of genome reduction \[[@CR21]\]. Although contamination from host DNA is an issue with species such as *P. brassicae*, RADseq analysis does provide methods to mitigate that problem. RADseq data can be analyzed either de novo in the absence of a reference genome or by alignment to a reference genome \[[@CR20]\]. By aligning to the reference genome, contaminating DNA from other species should be removed from the analysis. Additionally, for host species which are likely to contaminate DNA extractions, sequences aligning to the host genome can be removed prior to RADseq data analysis, further reducing the chances that DNA that is not from the target species will affect the analysis.

The overall objective of this study was to perform a genome-wide examination of the diversity within *P. brassicae* using a RADseq approach. Specifically, the aims were to: (i) determine if there is any differentiation between *P. brassicae* populations from Alberta that are virulent on CR canola and other *P. brassicae* populations that are not virulent on CR canola, and (ii) compare these pathogen populations with populations from other regions of Canada.

Results {#Sec2}
=======

A total of 10,692,831 reads, providing an average of 509,182 reads per isolate, were obtained from the two sequencing runs. Of these, 3.7% of the reads were found to align to the host genomes *B. rapa* or *B. napus*. After variant calling and filtration, 7576 SNPs, 915 complex variants, and 264 MNPs were detected. The average depth of coverage was 29.3 reads/SNP locus. The frequency of SNPs in the genome averaged 315 SNPs/Mb. The number of SNPs per contig was significantly correlated (r^2^ = 0.85) with the size of the contig, whereas the density of SNPs on a contig was not (r^2^ = − 0.056). On average, isolates were heterozygous for 9.5% of the loci. The *P. brassicae* isolate AbotJE-ss1_aaf was an outlier, since it was heterozygous at 48% of called loci. The transition to transversion ratio was 1.71.

Determination of population structure {#Sec3}
-------------------------------------

Analysis of clustering implemented in fastSTRUCTURE identified an optimal K of 2 or 3, with K = 2 being the model components that best explained the structure in the data and K = 3 maximizing marginal likelihood (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). With both values of K, the isolates that were virulent on CR canola clearly differentiated from those isolates that were avirulent on CR canola. The exception was the isolate AbotJE-ss1_aaf, which appeared admixed between the two populations when K = 2, or appeared to be admixed with the avirulent isolates and a third population when K = 3. The neighbour joining analysis supported the results of fastSTRUCTURE, with the isolates avirulent on CR canola closely related to each other but highly divergent from the virulent isolates (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). Again, the isolate AbotJE-ss1_aaf clustered in between the two populations. The average distance between isolates virulent or avirulent on CR canola was 0.74. The average distances among virulent and avirulent isolates were only 0.035 and 0.049, respectively.Fig. 1Population structure of *Plasmodiophora brassicae*. Population structure at K = 2 and K = 3 based on 7576 SNP markers. Each sample is represented by a single vertical bar and is partitioned into K coloured segments with lengths proportional to the estimated probability of membership in each of the inferred K clustersFig. 2Neighbour-joining tree for 21 field and single-spore isolates of *Plasmodiophora brassicae*. Provesti's distance was calculated from 7576 SNP markers. The field isolates CDCN4, D-G3, L-G1, and Path5a were virulent on clubroot resistant canola

The Bayesian Information Criterion (BIC) used for Discriminant Analysis of Principal Components (DAPC) did not clearly identify a single optimum value of K, although the optimum value appeared to be in the range of K = 2 - 4 (Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}). A K of 2 produced results similar to those of fastSTRUCTURE, with all isolates virulent on CR canola in one population and all isolates avirulent on CR canola clustered in a second population. Increasing K to 3 resulted in isolate AbotJE-ss1_aaf being placed in its own cluster, and when K was increased to 4, isolate Path5a also formed its own cluster (Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}).

Genetic diversity and relatedness {#Sec4}
---------------------------------

The nucleotide diversity (π) in all *P. brassicae* isolates examined was 0.33. Within the population that was avirulent on CR canola, π was 0.13, while it was 0.14 in the virulent population. The F~ST~ value between the virulent and avirulent populations was very high at 0.81. The measure of linkage disequilibrium (LD), rBarD, was 0.0787 (*P* \< 0.001) for the avirulent population and 0.0376 (*P* = 0.080) for the virulent population.

Variant effect prediction {#Sec5}
-------------------------

Of the variants distinguishing the virulent from the avirulent isolates, 44.5% of the variants occurred in coding regions. The majority (57.1%) of these were synonymous variants, and 38.2% were missense variants. The remainder had more severe coding consequences (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). The 1050 nonsynonymous variants occurred in 569 genes. Three hundred and twenty nine (57.8%) of these genes were associated with 336 Gene Ontology (GO) terms in one or more of three functional categories: molecular function (148), cellular component (48), and biological process (140) (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}, Additional file [2](#MOESM2){ref-type="media"}). The remaining 240 genes (42.3%) were unannotated (Additional file [3](#MOESM3){ref-type="media"}). Among the genes with a molecular function, the most common was ATP binding (25%). The majority of genes classified as cellular components were associated with membranes (68%). Oxidation-reduction process, proteolysis, and protein phosphorylation were the most common biological processes.Table 1Summary of the effects of variants in coding regions that were distinct between the *Plasmodiophora brassicae* populations that were virulent or avirulent on clubroot resistant canola cultivars, as determined by Variant Effect PredictorConsequenceCountSynonymous variant1402Missense variant936Frameshift variant84Inframe insertion5Inframe deletion8Stop gained4Stop lost1Coding sequence variant12Fig. 3The most abundant Gene Ontology (GO) categories for proteins coded by genes with nonsynonymous variants that differentiated the isolates of *Plasmodiophora brassicae* that were virulent or avirulent on clubroot resistant canola

Discussion {#Sec6}
==========

This study examined the relationship between recently detected *P. brassicae* isolates virulent on CR canola and other *P. brassicae* isolates from Alberta and the rest of Canada. There were clear differences between the virulent and avirulent isolates, with the two sets of isolates forming distinct populations in multiple analyses. The distant relationship between the virulent and avirulent populations was unexpected. In Canada, as elsewhere, *P. brassicae* has been traditionally characterized by its ability to overcome the resistance of different host varieties. Based on virulence phenotyping on the differential hosts of Williams \[[@CR10]\], the field isolates D-G3 and L-G1, which are virulent on CR canola, were classified as pathotype 5 \[[@CR9]\]. Therefore, it was hypothesized that these isolates would have been closely related to other pathotype 5 isolates, but this was not the case. The single-spore isolate ORCA-ss4 was identified previously as pathotype 5, but was a member of the population avirulent on CR canola. Obligate plant parasites with highly similar virulence phenotypes but highly divergent genotypes have been detected previously. For instance, different lineages of the wheat rust *Puccinia striiformis* f. sp. *tritici*, identified through population genomics, have been shown to contain members with identical virulence phenotypes \[[@CR22]\].

There is little published research on the molecular diversity of *P. brassicae* with which to compare these results. The only other report from Canada is the study of Rolfe et al. \[[@CR16]\], who sequenced the genomes of two single-spore isolates and re-sequenced the genomes of three others. The five single-spore isolates they used, SACAN-ss1, SACAN-ss3, ORCA-ss2, ORCA-ss4, and AbotJE-ss1, were also included in this research. Similar to the current study, Rolfe et al. \[[@CR16]\] found little differentiation between the isolates with the exception of AbotJE-ss1. Moreover, as was found in the current study, AbotJE-ss1 was more distantly related to the other single-spore isolates. Since the genome data of Rolfe et al. \[[@CR16]\] is not yet available, no direct comparisons could be made between the studies.

Results comparing the genetic diversity of *P. brassicae* in other countries have typically relied on other marker types such as RAPD. These studies generally have shown that differences between pathogen isolates from different countries are easy to detect, while differences between isolates from within a country are not as predictable \[[@CR23]\]. Yano et al. \[[@CR24]\] found few differences between *P. brassicae* isolates collected in Japan, whereas Manzanares-Dauleux et al. \[[@CR25]\] found a large degree of divergence between isolates from the northwest of France. RAPD markers are considered to be notoriously unreliable, however, and there are further complications with the *Brassica*/*P. brassicae* pathosystem, such as the need to avoid the artefacts resulting from contamination by host DNA. Recent AFLP-based studies of the diversity of *P. brassicae* in Germany have revealed the species to be very genetically diverse within that country \[[@CR26]\]. Greater diversity of *P. brassicae* within Europe compared with Canada is not surprising. While the centre of diversity of *P. brassicae* is unknown, the *Brassica* centre of diversity is in the Mediterranean \[[@CR1]\]. That would make it much more likely that the centre of diversity of *P. brassicae* would be near the Mediterranean or Europe, and there are historical records describing what are believed to be clubroot symptoms dating back thousands of years in Europe \[[@CR4]\]. Additionally, the general view has been that *P. brassicae* was introduced to North America from Europe \[[@CR4]\]. This would suggest that Canadian *P. brassicae* populations are less diverse than those of Europe.

Within the populations detected here there was little differentiation between isolates. Extremely low differentiation between isolates of plant pathogens, even when using genomic methods, has been shown to occur previously \[[@CR27]\]. This low genetic diversity within the populations along with the presence of LD suggests that *P. brassicae* in Canada may be clonal. Although the single-spore isolates that were included in duplicate clustered together, the pairs of replicate isolates tended to be as similar to various field isolates as they were to the other member of the pair (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). This suggests that there is a degree of noise present in the data set, a problem which can occur during RADseq \[[@CR28]\]. When dealing with clonal species it has been found that RADseq, although very capable of distinguishing clonal populations, can introduce noise that makes it difficult to infer fine-scale population structure \[[@CR29]\].The rBarD values for the pathogen population virulent on CR canola were nonsignificant, indicating that recombination may occur. This study was not specifically designed to look for evidence of recombination, however, since the overall sample size was quite small and most isolates were sampled from distinct geographic regions, which would have deprived them of the opportunity for recombination. Additionally, noise in the data set may have affected the rBarD test. Studies to ascertain the occurrence or frequency of recombination in *P. brassicae* should probably be focused on isolates collected on a local scale, where distinct genotypes of *P. brassicae* are known to occur. The existence of a sexual cycle in *P. brassicae* has not been conclusively demonstrated thus far \[[@CR30]\], and even in populations which have high genetic diversity, high LD also has been found \[[@CR26]\].

Isolate AbotJE-ss1_aaf appears to be a mixed sample due to its extremely high heterozygosity and due to the detection of admixture by fastSTRUCTURE. It is not known why AbotJE-ss1_aaf appeared to be admixed. The isolate had been purified as a single-spore isolate and AbotJE-ss1_ua did not appear admixed. It is possible the isolate had been contaminated at some point during its maintenance in the greenhouse. Although AbotJE-ss1_aaf appeared to be admixed between the virulent and avirulent populations, there was also evidence that at least one additional genotype was present in the sample. There were 178 private alleles specific to the isolate and all loci that were called as triallelic were due to the presence of unique variants in AbotJE-ss1_aaf. This indicates that at least one other genotype was present in the sample. Furthermore, fastSTRUCTURE indicated that AbotJE-ss1_aaf may have been admixed with a third population when K = 3, and DAPC placed AbotJE-ss1_aaf into its own cluster when K was 3 or 4. DAPC does not assume any genetic model, making it more applicable to clonal organisms, unlike Bayesian methods such as fastSTRUCTURE \[[@CR31]\]. The disadvantage of DAPC, however, is that it is unable to identify admixed individuals \[[@CR32]\]. The assignment of AbotJE-ss1_aaf to its own cluster by DAPC likely reflects the inability of this method to display admixture. It is not clear as to what unique genotype was present within AbotJE-ss1_aaf, or where it came from. The presence of private alleles, absent from all other isolates analyzed, indicates that the single-spore isolate was contaminated at some point prior to DNA extraction. The number of isolates included in this study was relatively low, so it is likely that there are other distinct *P. brassicae* genotypes present in Canada that were not captured in the current analysis. It was expected that admixed samples would occur, but they would be field isolates. Other experiments based on phenotyping or RAPD markers have shown that the presence of multiple genotypes within field isolates is quite typical \[[@CR12], [@CR25]\]. It may be that some of the field isolates were composed of mixtures of unique genotypes as well, but this may have gone undetected due to the close relatedness between different genotypes.

For the purposes of variant calling and analysis, *P. brassicae* was treated as a diploid organism. This was done mostly to allow for the detection of isolates that contained multiple individuals by the presence of heterozygotic sites. The ploidy of *P. brassicae* varies throughout its lifecycle \[[@CR33]\]. The resting spores that are formed within the root tissue, and which likely contributed to the majority of the DNA analysed in the study, are haploid. In contrast, the plasmodia in the roots from which the resting spores are formed are diploid \[[@CR33]\].

In previous studies on the genetic diversity of *P. brassicae*, there were always concerns that the DNA of the host would affect the results of the analysis \[[@CR25], [@CR26], [@CR34]\]. The RADseq method employed here eliminates this difficulty in two ways. First, by removing DNA sequences that align with the host genome, contaminating host DNA can be removed. Second, by aligning against the reference genome, any remaining host DNA as well as the DNA of any endophytes that may have been present should also be removed from the analysis. Additionally, the actual amount of reads that could be aligned to the host was quite low, indicating that the spore purification method employed was quite effective.

Effect prediction and GO analysis relied on the current *P. brassicae* genome, which is still quite new \[[@CR15]\]. Currently, 57.9% of the predicted genes within the *P. brassicae* genome are annotated. Despite this relatively low percentage, numerous variants found here have a potential functional role (Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}). Numerous GO terms for molecular function and biological processes were associated with variants that distinguished the virulent and avirulent isolates from each other. The proteins with cellular component GOs were dominated by membrane-related terms. The membrane is the main site of interaction between an obligate parasite, like *P. brassicae*, and its host. It is possible that some of these genes are involved in pathogenesis and the host-specific plant-pathogen interactions that distinguish different pathotypes, but additional research would be required to confirm if any of these genes are indeed pathogenesis-related. The RADseq method used here utilizes methylation sensitive restriction enzymes for the purpose of targeting gene-rich regions of fungal genomes \[[@CR21]\]. Although the occurrence of methylation in the *P. brassicae* genome is unknown, similarity with that of many fungal and plant genomes may explain why a large number of variants were found in genes.

Conclusion {#Sec7}
==========

The current results demonstrate the first successful application of reduced representation sequencing with a member of the Rhizaria. Two distinct, highly divergent, *P. brassicae* populations were detected within Canada: the established population that is avirulent on CR canola cultivars, and the recently detected population virulent on these hosts. This finding suggests that the virulent population could be a recent introduction to Alberta, or was present at a low frequency and went undetected until it was increased by the selection pressure imposed by the planting of CR canola. Each population appears to possess low levels of genetic diversity and is potentially clonal. Additional sampling including a larger number of isolates that originate from close geographic proximity to each other would help determine if additional populations exist and if there is gene flow between them. A large number of potential candidate effectors and genetic variants were identified that can be the basis of future research. The genetic variants detected here provide an important resource for the study and monitoring of *P. brassicae*. Such further monitoring has important consequences for clubroot management and resistance breeding.

Methods {#Sec8}
=======

Isolates and DNA extraction {#Sec9}
---------------------------

Twenty-one *P. brassicae* single-spore and field isolates were analysed (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). These included 11 field isolates that were collected in 2013 or 2014 \[[@CR9]\] and five isolates that were originally collected from 2003 to 2006 \[[@CR11]\] and then purified through single-spore isolation in 2008 \[[@CR12]\]. All field isolates and two of the single-spore isolates were from fields located within 250 km of each other in the Edmonton, Alberta, region; the remaining single-spore isolates were from Abbottsford, British Columbia, approx. 790 km west of Edmonton, and Orton, Ontario, about 2640 km east of Edmonton (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}, Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}). For the five single-spore isolates, two different sources were used for each isolate, one that has been maintained at the University of Alberta (suffixed with 'ua') and one that has been maintained at Alberta Agriculture and Forestry (suffixed with 'aaf'). The single-spore isolates were maintained on infected root material (*B. rapa* L. var. *pekinensis*, European Clubroot Differential (ECD) 05) under greenhouse conditions. Resting spores of *P. brassicae* were purified from the host tissue according to the sucrose gradient centrifugation method of Castlebury et al. \[[@CR35]\]. The resulting purified spore suspension was centrifuged at 8000 g for 4 min to pellet the spores. DNA was then extracted from the spore pellet using an E.Z.N.A. Soil DNA Kit (Omega Bio-Tek, GA, USA). The concentrations of the DNA extractions were determined using a fluorescence-based Qubit fluorometer (Invitrogen, CA, USA) and were normalized to a concentration of 10 ng/μl.Table 2Field and single-spore isolates of *Plasmodiophora brassicae* used for restriction site associated sequencingIsolate NameYearLocationPatho-typeViru-lent^a^Host^b^Purity^c^ReferenceAbotJE-ss1_aaf2006Abbottsford, BC6No*B. rapa* subsp. *pekinensis*ssi\[[@CR10], [@CR11]\]AbotJE-ss1_ua2006Abbottsford, BC6No*B*. *rapa* subsp. *pekinensis*ssi\[[@CR10], [@CR11]\]CDCN42006Edmonton, AB3Yes*B. napus* 'L135c'fiThis studyD-G32013Westlock, AB5Yes*B*. *napus* 'D3152'fi\[[@CR9]\]F1-142014Edmonton, AB3No*B*. *napus* '74-54RR'fiThis studyF123-142014Minburn, ABNo*B*. *rapa* subsp. *pekinensis*fiThis studyF172-142014Athabasca, ABNo*B*. *napus* '74-54RR'fiThis studyF175-142014Athabasca, AB6No*B*. *napus* '74-54RR'fiThis studyF187-142014Sturgeon County, AB8No*B*. *napus* '45H29'fiThis studyF188-142014Sturgeon County, AB8No*B*. *napus* 'L135c'fiThis studyF310-142014Sturgeon County, ABNo*B*. *rapa* subsp. *pekinensis*fiThis studyL-G12013Westlock, AB5Yes*B*. *napus* 'L135c'fi\[[@CR9]\]ORCA-ss2_aaf2006Orton, ON8No*B*. *rapa* subsp. *pekinensis*ssi\[[@CR10], [@CR11]\]ORCA-ss2_ua2006Orton, ON8No*B*. *rapa* subsp. *pekinensis*ssi\[[@CR10], [@CR11]\]ORCA-ss4_aaf2006Orton, ON5No*B*. *rapa* subsp. *pekinensis*ssi\[[@CR10], [@CR11]\]ORCA-ss4_ua2006Orton, ON5No*B*. *rapa* subsp. *pekinensis*ssi\[[@CR10], [@CR11]\]Path 5a2013Westlock, AB5Yes*B*. *napus* '45H26'fiThis studySACAN-ss1_aaf2006St. Albert, AB3No*B*. *rapa* subsp. *pekinensis*ssi\[[@CR10], [@CR11]\]SACAN-ss1_ua2006St. Albert, AB3No*B*. *rapa* subsp. *pekinensis*ssi\[[@CR10], [@CR11]\]SACAN-ss3_aaf2006St. Albert, AB2No*B*. *rapa* subsp. *pekinensis*ssi\[[@CR10], [@CR11]\]SACAN-ss3_ua2006St. Albert, AB2No*B*. *rapa* subsp. *pekinensis*ssi\[[@CR10], [@CR11]\]^a^'Virulent' refers to whether or not an isolate is highly virulent on Canadian clubroot resistant canola cultivars^b^'Host' refers to the root material from which resting spores of *P. brassicae* were purified for the present analysis^c^Samples were either field isolates (fi) or had been purified previously as single-spore isolates (ssi)Fig. 4Map of Canada showing the approximate geographic origin of the *Plasmodiophora brassicae* isolates included in this study. Geographic shape file from Boundary Files, 2011 Census. Statistics Canada Catalogue no. 92-160-X. Reproduced and distributed on an "as is" basis with the permission of Statistics Canada

Sequencing {#Sec10}
----------

The *P. brassicae* isolates were sequenced using RADseq as described by LeBoldus et al. \[[@CR21]\]. Briefly, 200 ng of DNA was digested with the restriction enzyme *Hha*I, followed by digestion with *Ape*KI. The digested DNA was then purified with a Wizard PCR purification kit (Promega, WI, USA). Adapters were then ligated to the fragment end. The adapters included a unique barcode sequence and the Ion Torrent sequencing primer sequences. The adapter ligated DNA samples were combined and then purified again and size selection was performed for approximately 275 bp fragments using a SizeSelect E-Gel (Invitrogen). The size-selected DNA fragments were amplified under the following conditions: 95 °C for 60 s followed by 10 cycles of 94 °C for 30 s, 62 °C for 30 s, and 72 °C for 30 s, with a final extension at 72 °C for 300 s. The library concentration was determined by qPCR using a library quantification kit (Kapa BioSystems, Cape Town, South Africa) on a StepOnePlus Real-Time PCR System (Life Technologies, CA, USA). Two libraries were created. Sequencing was performed on an Ion Torrent PGM (Life Technologies, CA, USA) using an Ion PGM Template OT2 200 kit and a Ion PGM Hi-Q sequencing kit for 200 bp reads. Two sequencing runs were conducted, one for each library, using Ion 318 sequencing chips.

Data processing and variant calling {#Sec11}
-----------------------------------

Initial data processing was performed using the Ion Torrent Suite v4.4.3 (Life Technologies), which removed low quality sequences and removed the ion torrent adapters and low quality 3′ ends. Reads were demultiplexed based on the barcode sequence using Sabre (<https://github.com/najoshi/sabre>). As the *P. brassicae* DNA would likely be contaminated with some host DNA, the amount of host contamination was determined and removed by alignment against the *B. rapa* (assembly GCA_000309985.1) and *B. napus* (assembly GCA_000686985.1) genomes using DeconSeq 0.4.3 \[[@CR36]\]. The demultiplexed reads were aligned to the *P. brassicae* genome (assembly GCA_001049375.1) using MOSAIK 2.2.3 \[[@CR37]\]. Variant calling was performed using Freebayes v0.9.21 \[[@CR38]\]. The resulting vcf file was filtered by vcflib \[<https://github.com/ekg/vcflib>\] to retain variants present in 18 out of 21 samples, with a minimum depth of 10, and a minimum Phred quality score of 20. The variant set was then filtered to include only SNPs for many analyses.

Determination of population structure {#Sec12}
-------------------------------------

The presence of populations (K) within *P. brassicae* was examined using model based clustering analysis implemented in fastSTRUCTURE \[[@CR31]\]. The analysis was performed on the filtered data set containing only SNPs. The analysis was conducted using the simple prior and the default convergence criterion value of 10e-6. Ten independent runs were performed with K ranging from 1 to 10. A neighbour-joining tree based on Provesti's distance was created to visualize relations between samples using the R packages Poppr \[[@CR39]\] and Ape \[[@CR40]\].

To complement the above techniques, a DAPC was used \[[@CR41]\] to identify the number of clusters within the SNP data set. DAPC was performed using the R package adegenet \[[@CR42]\]. The optimal number of clusters was predicted using the k-means clustering algorithm, and the BIC was then calculated with K ranging from 1 to 12. DAPC was used to assign individuals into populations.

Population genetic analysis {#Sec13}
---------------------------

The nucleotide diversity (π) and the F~ST~ between the detected populations were calculated using VCFtools v0.1.13 \[[@CR43]\]. Multilocus linkage disequilibrium (LD) within populations was determined in adegenet using the standardized index of association (rBarD) with 1000 randomisations of the data \[[@CR44]\].

Variant effect prediction {#Sec14}
-------------------------

Differences in variant effects between isolates virulent or avirulent on CR canola were examined using the variant effect predictor (VEP) tool \[[@CR45]\]. First, the variant data set was filtered to include only variants that separated the virulent isolates from the avirulent isolates using SnpSift \[[@CR46]\]. The resulting data set was then subjected to variant effect prediction using VEP. The isolate AbotJE-ss1_aaf was excluded from the analysis as it appeared to be an admixed sample. For genes that had variants causing non-synonymous coding consequences, gene ontology (GO) terms were obtained from the reference genome \[[@CR15]\].

Additional files
================

 {#Sec15}

Additional file 1:Clustering of *Plasmodiophora brassicae* samples based on discriminant analysis of principal components (DAPC). (DOC 143 kb) Additional file 2:Genes containing genetic variants that caused nonsynonymous mutations and distinguished *Plasmodiophora brassicae* isolates that were virulent on clubroot resistant canola from isolates that were avirulent on clubroot resistant canola, and the associated gene ontology terms. (TSV 113 kb) Additional file 3:Genes containing genetic variants that caused nonsynonymous mutations and distinguished *Plasmodiophora brassicae* isolates that were virulent on clubroot resistant canola from isolates that were avirulent on clubroot resistant canola, and which lack gene ontology annotation. (TXT 3 kb)
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